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Dr. Shields ih’arren,Director,

Division of BioloRy and Medicine
U, S. Atomic Energy Commission
Wrishington25, D. C*

f

Washington, D.C. L[.()11.i)?‘!

June 10, 1949

Dear Doctor Y!arreni

1. In your letter of May 10, 1949 you appointed an Ad hoc

Committee “for planning biologic aspects of future atomic bomb tests.”
This Committee was charged with “the important responsibility of setting

up the protocol for observations in the field of Biology and Medicine
which it is desirable to make in future tests.”

2, The Committee met in Wash: JL on on June 78 8 and 9 to evaluate

proposals for tests submitted by the National Military Establishment and
cert:~infacilities of the Atomic Energy Commission. We now submit to you

our selection from these proposals, arranged into a series qf eleven projects
which, in our epinion merit investigation. To complete the protocol

requested we aro also submitting a tentative recommendation for the labora-
tory facilities that this vrogram will requir~, as well C-Sa statement of
the estimated logistic effort as regards personnel.

3. Our findings and our plans arc contaixed in the attachments
to this letter. as follows:

A,

B.
c.

D.

E.

F.

4, We
th+c were passzd

A,

B.

c*

5. The

Agenda: A short description of each of the several
proposals, with an excerpt of its releve.ntfeatures.
The complete minutes of the three day session.
The proCram of tests approved by the Committee after
consideration of the proposals.
A tabul:kion of the minimum physical facilities required
to nrovidc adequate conditions for the conduct of the

progrnm.
A tabulation of the personnel who will be available for
the conduct of the tegts,
A sumrmry of the estimated logistic effort as regards
psrsonnzl.

wo,.ddlike to mll your nttention to three resolutions
unanimously by your Committee$

Resolved; That it is d:sirable to conduct atom,bomb
tests on rmimnls whose r..sponscto ionizing rad~don
is WC1l known from laboratory studies.
Resolved: Thnt an nnimal brcoding celony should bc
ostablishcd on Eniwctok Atoll to provido nn adequate
supply of acclimatized, calibrated animals.

Resolved: That the biological nnd medical research labora-
tory should be on the same islmd as the nnimnl colony.

Committee is pleased to acknowledge the many kindnesses of
your associates in the Division of’Biology and ~~~edicine.

Respectfully submitted,

W. D.Armstrong, University of Minnesota
S. L. Clnrk, Vmderbilt University
D. B. Dill, EdKewood Arsenal

.

R. H. Drnoger, Nn&l ifedicalResearch Institute
Jacob Furth, Ock Ridge Kztional Laboratory
L. O. Jecubson, University of bhicago
~~.J. Lnnghnm, Los Alnmos Scicmtif’icLaboratory
F. K. S~arrow, Brookkvcn Nmtional L.nboratory
R. E. Zirkle, Argonne National Laborn%orv
G. V. LcRoy,

---
No;thwcsterh University
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Attachments 1 Chnirman
A. Agenda B. ?Jinutes
C. Approved Tests
D. Facilities Required
E. Person.nclRcuuircd
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Att. C:

Propos::l*
Nurnbcr

3.1

3.2.1.1

3.2,1.4

3.2.4.1

3.2.4,2

3.2.4.4

THE PROGRAM OF TESTS APPROV 7 BY THE AD HOC COMMITTEE

Projc,ct1: Animal Colony

Responsible AKcncy: National Military Establishment (NMR1)
Objective: To provide an adequate number of mice, dogs and
pigs. Thcso animals would be acclimatized to the totsl
environment. Their LD50 for 250 KV x-ray would bo determined
after acclimatization. It is plmnedto provide 5,000 - 10,OOO

nice of the CF-1 strfiin;500 dogs, preferably the Rochcstcr
bc~gle strain; and 500 pigs of tho U. S* Dcpnrtmcnt of %ricul-
ture “h~irless” strain.
proc~duro: If approved, m Navnl party will cstoblish the colony
at once to permit approximately 18 months of breeding. A
vetcrizmrian, indoctrinated in genetics, will nccompany the
party. Ncw cuzimds will not be introduced into the colony
lc.tcrthan one year before the expected date of the tests.
Sufficient animals will bc bred tc provide adequate controls.
k rcscrvo colony of equal size will bc developed at the NMR1,
in CQSC of nccidcnts, ?,fterth!:tests, rcprcscntr.tivcsof the
spccics~ and survivors of the tests will bo returned to NIJTRI
for further study.

Project 2: Study of Acute Radic.tionInju~

Responsible )igcncy: National Military Establishment
Objcctivc: To expose enough nnimals in enough positions to
obtain mlid statistical datu for a study of acute lethality,
vs distance ,.nddose; LD~O .:sdistance and dose; and survival
VS distnncc ,md dose.
Procedure: Mice, dogs and pigs will be placed in containers
suitably shielded from heck and blast. These will be placed
in the wmtmr and on Imd at predetermined distemccs from zero
point; nnd urc to bc located so thot th>y m~y be retrieved
promptly, Animals will then bc observed, sacrificed sorially,etc.

Responsible Lgcncy: i,rgor.neI$r,tionalLaboratory
Ob.jcctive: TO att,mpt to sepmrc.tcthe effects of prompt nuclccr

gc.mzw.radiation, neutron radiction, and gcunnmrr.dintionfrom the
fireball,
Proccdurc: Mice will bc plmccd in he:lvilyshielded containers
with collim:.tingslits dircctcd towcn-dthe detonation point,
and tovwu-dthe estimmtcd location of the fireball. Acute leth-
ality, LD50 and survival will bc studied.

Rcsnonsi’olcLCcncy~ Nationnl I!ilitru-yEstablishnmnt
Ob,jcctive:To obtain animal tissues :k the earliest possible
time after cxnosurc. find,seriallv therenftcr.for dotailcd.
histologic and hcm~tologic study. There is a lack of infor-
mation from Japan nnd Bikini on this cxly period.
proceduro: ~mimals exposed as in 3.2.l.lwill be retrieved e.t
once, bornewill be sacrificed at once, others seri?.llyat
apnropriatc intervals therenftcr. The-tissues would b; fixed
ozldprcscrvcd for study in the N:I.valMedical Rescnrch Institute,
the Army IIedicnlCenter, and the Army Institute of pnthology.
Blood studies would be mcidcin the Island Laboratory.

Responsible i,g:ncy:Natioi],~lilitw-y Establishment
Objcctivc: Tc obtain animal tissues at the earliest possible
time after irradi~tion, and scriclly thereafter for histo-
chomiccd studies. Such studies arc being performed on tissues
irr%dinted by conventional means, but none hnvc been done on
tissues exposed to atom bomb radiation.
Procedure: Tissues ns obtained in 3.2.1.1 ond 3.2.4.1 will bo
quick frozen at -55°F, and stored and transported in this
condition to the n-my Medical Center for histochcmical study.

Responsible .iiency: National ?dilitaryEst~.blishment
Objective: To obtain animal tissues at the emrliest possible

nd serially therenft~r for studies
Such studies have been performed

with x-radi-t~on; -none with the intense atom bomb radintion.
*Refers to
Agcncla



3.2.4.4

cent’c1

NCI**

. .

Knowl.clgoof pattern of change of tissue cnzyrnesystems is
sought.
Proccduro: Tissues obtained as in 3.2.4.2 will bc quick

- -55°C and transported in this statcto the Army
Medical Center for enzyme system studies.

Responsible Arcncy: National Cancer Institute

‘ive: To study the effects of the atom bomb radiation
‘matopoictic system, on longevity, as a source of
g;nctic effect, and ns a ca.rcinogcnicagent for mice,
Procedure: Animals would be exposed as in 3.2.1.1 at dj.stances

where su~lcthd doses could be expected. Long term follow-up,

and breeding studies would then be conducted nftcr returning
the animals to the Nntional Cnncer Institute.

Project 3: Study of Thermal Injury

3.2.3.1 Responsible Agency: Nmtional Military Estnblishmcnt
Objoctivo: To study the relation of the mortality to surface
arcn burned and to the degree of the burn.
Proceduro: ‘“mattempt will bo made by suitably timed shields
to scpru-atcthe majority of the thermal exposure from the
ionizing rldiation exposure. Suitobly shielded pigs will be
placcclwhere burns of varying severity can be anticipated.
The influence of the burn on mortality, r.ndas a complication
of rc..di:ltioninjury will bc sfiudied.

3.2.3.2 ~sponsiblc hrcncy: University of ‘ochcstcr
Objcctivc: To compare atom bomb flash burn with material from
Bikini, and with flash burns produced in the laborc.tory~
Procedure: Suitably shielded pigs will be placed where burns
of varying severity can bc anticipated The histological
character of the burns, cnd related phcnomcno.will be studied
in an e.ttcmptto cv~.lulteother atom bomb flash burns) and
laboratory flash burns,

3.2.3.5 Responsible +qcncy: hrgonnc Nmtionnl Laboratory
Objcctivet To nnalyze histologic ch:m~cs in the skin of pigs
oxpuscd to thermal r~dimtionj for comparison with the findings
in the skin of the victims of the Los Jllnos accident.
Procedure! Young pigs would bc exposed, suitably shielded
from blast, :’mdby timing devices from some of the ionizing
ra.iimtioni Specimens of’skin would be rcmoved,fixcd and
returned to the Ut S> for study.

3.2”.3.3

Project 4: Study of Blast Injury

Rospcnsible :i~CIICY: National L!ilitaryEstablishment
Objecti~- 10 study blast injury using improved containers
%ascd on cxpcricnce at Inyokcrn aildBikiniY’ There were serious
discrepancies at Bikini between the degree of injury and the
estimated ovcrpressurcj with lethal effects from peak pressures
thnt co-enot lcth~l with H.Z. Further study of this is desired,
procedure: Smfillanim~ls, shielded from thermal radiation
would bC exposed in various T :itions r~lated to blast mcasur-

./ ‘ in~ dc>-ices. They would be sacrificed as soon as recovered
. a-.......... . -- . -~~--~. ----

** proposal submitted too
lr.tcfor action by Committee
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Project ... Study”of Hematology of Radiat.~n Injur~

3.2.4.5 Responsible Agency: Nationnl Military Establishment
Cbjective: To perform certain routine hcrnatoligiccxaminntions

for comparison with results obtnined at Bikini r.ndin the NMR1+
To study the nature and the course of the hemorrhagic tendency

in irradiated animals.
proccdurci Routinc~ complete studies nfth6 hcmogr~ will be

mnac in the sufvivi~.glcrgc nnimals~ The studies ofthe hemor-

rhagic state will be confined to histologic cx~in~tion of

~pproprifltctissues, and to biochemical studies of plasma~

quick frozen nt .55°F, and returnedto NMR1 for fractionation~

3.2.2

etc.

Projoct 7: Skudy cf Particulate Fission Products

~ University of Rochester

Objective: To s+;udythe distribution in lungs znd ether
‘f raciio:.ctivofission products, of dust conte.ining
induced radioactivity; using animals exposed Et vcrious sites.

Procedure: .1samended, selected tissues from <animalsexposed

in 3.2.1.1 would bc av~~ilnblefor Pre~~r~nticn f(~rradiO-
mutogr~phy, microi:lcir~crntion, and ether suit~)>le studies-
(see Original proposals 3.2.2.2; 3.2.2.3; 3.2.2.4; and 3.2.2.4.1)

3.2.2.5 Responsible ARcncy: Nztiunal Military Establishment
Objcctivo: TO study the ?.istributionin nnimols ~f fission

products inhaled and ingested in are~s ~ff~ll-out.
Procedure: Whcro f:lll-outis expected shielded laboratory
~ould be expcs;clfor varying intervals of time; and
in knwn areas of fc.11-outlnborutory animzls nnd indi~cnous
forms would be collcctcd after exposure md studied for the
distribution D.ndvariety of fission products in the lun~s
>.ndbody.

ucal*

3.3.3
3.3.4
3.3,5

3.3.9

Responsible ~.g~ncy:Crockcr Laboratory, University of California
Objective: To invcsti~o.tethe behavior of rndicoctivc aerosols
produced by nuclcnr dctonatian, using cxpcrimcnts.1r.nimnls
(rnts); to cwolu,.teand estimate the possible hazards to humans
inhqling radioactive dusts nnd mists.
Proccclurc: Anirnmlswould be placed down-wind, suitobly shicldod
from bomb radi~.tions. If possible others would be placed in
drone aircraft. Stul?cs of r’unical spccics of radioactive
nerosols, their distribution, etc., would be performed using
alpha, beta nnd Knmmm counters,” clcctiroscopcs,etc.

Project 8: BioloSicul Dosiraetry

Ob,jcctivcs:This series of proposals involves the use of certain
biological agents as dosimeters, on the basis of extensive
laboratory stu(lies.
Proceclure:The dosimctcr materi?.1 would bo placed in suitable
cont:[iccrs,anclin mllthe cmimal exposure containers. It would
also be pl~ccd behind experimcntnl shields, and in the high
dose rnngc. It is plcr.ncdthat the dose range: 20-600r would
bc monitored by Trzdescantia; 50-600r by the CF-1 mice;
500-5000r by Ncurospora; 5000-20,000r by fispergillus;and
5000-50,000r by Zen.

Responsible ii~encies:
Tradescmtia OtikRidge National Laborntorv. and NU13
Zca U.S,Dcp~rtmcnt of Agricultur~j nnd NILE
J.spergillus Oak Ridge National Laboratory, and ME

Responsible i~gen,uy:Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory
Objective: To use alterations of the size of spleen, thymus,
and chzngcs in the rmtio: white oulp/red DUIP nftcr 250 KV.,
x-ray as an indicator of equivalent r?.diat~on. It is proposed
to attempt biological monitoring of atom bomb rcdiation in
certain localities by taking mdvantage of this effect.
procedure hlicewhose response to 250 KV x-ray is well known
would be exposed in the cipproxi:mtely50-600r range in locations
where integrated dose measurements are desired, as behind *ields,
in drones, etc. Apuroxdmmtely 5 days after exposure the minds
will be sacrificed anclthe measurements mnde.

* Submitted
too late for
action by Co~ittee c-3



3.3.4

3.3.5
3.3.6

3*4.1

3.4.2.

Project 9: Gcncticc.1Effects ,cfLtom Bomb Radiation

objcctivcs: This series of prOp OSd S involves the eXp OSUr C Of’

bldoglcfirmtiterialwh~sc genetic response to conventional

forms of ionizing rndi~tion and to atom bomb radi?.tionis
known, It is hoped to extend and complement earlier studies
of mutations, mutations rztcs~ etc. In the CC.SCof Ncurosp~rm,

revcrsml of mutztions obtained It Bikini will bc sought; nnd
ad(!itionalchcmicnl mutants will be looked fori The problem of
the hi~h inci(!cnccof chlorotic kernels in corn cxpos~d at
Bikini will be studied furthori
Proccdurc: Ibst of these materials will be exposed also as
biolo~icnl dosimetcrs; but also smnplcs will be plzccd in the
very high closmgcrnn~e. Most of the mnterials will be returned
to the U, S. for further study. l~spcrgillusand Ncur~spura
Trillbc cultured in the Island laboratory beforo the tests.
Responsible ACcncics:

Zma ‘.ndothers U. S. Department of Agriculture, snd NME
cereals

}~spcrgillustcrrcus: oak Ridge National Lnborotory, and NME
IJeurosporacrcssa: Oak Ridge National Laboratory, and NME

Project 10! Effect of Atom Bomb on LOQQ1 Fzaurmon(lYlora— .—

Responsible ikgcncy! U. S. Department of Agriculture, nnd NME
ljcc-tives: To study the thcrmd and blast effects of atom
bomb blc:ston 10CI1 fmma ~ . f’lora,to extend observations at
Bikini and Eniwctok. Nnturnlists, quo,lificdin a number of
fielcls: birds, insects, plants, etc. rmy be a.railoblc.

Project 11: Dosimetry with Mineral Substances

Responsible ~~~cncy: Notional Military Establishment
Objectives; T{jconduct further studies 012 ccrt,nin minerals:

Vikor cln:s, activntcd halides, etc. which are mffectcd by
ionizicg radintion. Preliminary studies at the NllRIand ;t
Bikini sug~cst that these agents may bc useful, rugged,
integrating dosimeters for personnel, ,nndother purposes.
Procedure: Somplcs of these calibrated rmdiation-sensitive
matcrinls will be placed in all nnirn,alcontainers; anclat a
number of other stations where very precise physical mcnwrc.
ment by ,othorncans are being made; and at stati;ns where
high intensity is expected.

c -4
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At’t.D. PWiSICAL FACILITI15 P;?dIIED FCR TIICBIOLOGICAL 1~1~——. —-—— .—

r12DICALlJJ3CNATCllYTC ASSU.3J!SATISFACTORY_-— —.

:K7RKIFGCOFDITICNS FOIRT}!;P.10G.3AM————-

1 Bui.Mi~:.. —.

~, Laboratory.::T,:lc(~) ~nit~, ~~! x [Ot pi?.ced s!de h, side.

Ech o? tk.eseunits should have a corridor 4! wide on one si:e of tl-~e
bu~ldins;and each shouldtk,enLe divided into 5 basic laborat~r~v~its~
2Jt ::161 each. The purposesfor v~ich tbe small rooms uould be used are
::sfollows: largeanimal patholopy,small animal patholo~, blood
collectionand sample preparation,hem:.J:;.wY,biochemistry,x-ray therzpy
unit? counterand calib~ationof instruments,officeand storage.

b. Mouse Colony: One unit 24’ x LOI, without subdivisions
to house t?ieanimals,in propercages, on properracks;and one shed, 24’
x 29! ~?:i~iwed as wash F.ousewj.thrunning sua w.ter for v~as~in~,cleaning
<andsterilizin.sjthe cages.

c. Stora~cBuild@: One unit, 24! x 401 for generalstorage.—
of dried food, equippent,etc.

d. Shud to coverdiesel ~eneratorsb

e. Shed to coverwalk-in rzfri~erators.

2. Services:——

a. TYJO (2) 75 H!, 3 phase,220 V~.C,diesel Generators.

b. Fresh uatcr Supy)lysystem:a storagetank of at least
2000 REIS ca~?city,with a distributionsystem;and facilitiesfor
pumpingwater from uatcr kmrgcs.

c. Salt vfiturSU-3Iy system: a hmvy duty punp and piping
to provideSW. v:tcr for vr.shi~?canimal facilities.

d. T.~o(2) 909 cut ft. wlk-in type refriger:ltors:onc for
storingspccircncxrczsses;the other for fresh feed; capableof holding
contentsat 35 - 40°F.

e, Three (3) Carrierdeep-freezes,9 cu feet, copableof
holdings full localat -550F,

fb X-Ray thcmngy,.250KV apparatus.

g. Inciner?.tortdiesel oil operated,flash type for disposal
of cxcrctz-soakd shavin~sjetc.

h. SLwFe syskem: for disposalof laboratoryand human vastes;

i~ %ter distillationapparatus,for drinkingiiater:
Capzcityof 500 - 1000 Gal/day.

j. Rurr:ays,uirc fencing,and half-sholtorsfor large
animalsk

3L ~mmunications:

a~ Three telephonesconnecteduith the inter-islandtelephone
systemarc required.

4. Transportation:

ag TvJo(2) jmpswitht railers, ancloneveaponscarrier.

b. 1’::o(2) LCVP type boats.

There is no plan to have livingqumtcrs or messingfacilitieson
the islandluiththe laboratoryand anirul :olony.
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Att - E. ESTILATE 01’P;RSSV,ZL AVAILABLZ/REQUIMDFOR——

BIOLOGICAL AND PILDIQ)TtPROGRAM.—

Proposc!r Scientists TcchniciZns Nan Days Time on IslancH

Officers Enl. Men Prc.HKS Post.— .—

Px-ojcct Proposal

—.

1 3.1 37 20,000 10

6
6

6

6
6
6

4

4

6

6

i

4

4

:
4
4

6

4

1,620
.L2o

2 3.2.1.1
3.2.1.[+
3.2.&.l
3.2.4.2

3.2.4.4
TJCL 2102

240
240
24U

3 3.2,3.1
3.2.3.2
3.2.3.5

mm 1

ROCH 1
ARG 1

2
2
2

ME 1 .450L 3.2.3.3

M IF, 1 2 1205 3.3.7

6 3.2.4.5

7 3.2.2.2°
3.2.2.3U
3.2.2.4°
3.2.?.5
Ucal

8 1,000

2

2

210

210

350/j

8,9 3.3.3
3.3.4
3,3.5
3.3.6
3*3.9

:
4
4
L

420
200
36o
360
300

USDA-NIT** 1 2:.010 3.4.1. 2

u 3.4.2 !J:T 1 2 210— ——.--J ,
Tot:]ls ? 31 107 27,400

Rcfm-cnccs: ++[laxim~m~stimp.tc,fitim~, 1:Jcok5
X* P.rsonpcl included in other estimates
o No committmcnt of personnel

Sourcesof Personnel:——
.LE,C,

Sci-Off.—
12

Tech-EN
28

r!.!:.v 16 71
Other US Govt c
Admfnistr~tive ; 22


